Objectives. The impending retirement of boomers has spurred interest in tapping their productive energies to benefi t society. This study examined volunteer transitions among older adults to understand the factors that affect volunteer dynamics.
A S America ages, older adults' role in society and the contributions they make are gaining importance. Although employment rates decline at older ages, many seniors remain productively engaged by volunteering for charitable and community organizations. These activities help nonprofi ts meet the growing demand for volunteers ( Urban Institute, 2004 ) and also appear to enhance the health and well-being of those who contribute their time and energy ( Corporation for National and Community Service [CNCS], 2007a ) . The time that adults aged 55 and older devoted to formal volunteer activities in 2002 has been valued at $44 billion ( Johnson & Schaner, 2005 ) , and this estimate is likely to increase over time as the large baby boom generation grows older. But nonprofi ts will likely have to intensify efforts to recruit new volunteers and retain existing ones if they are to maximize the potential of older volunteers. The 2005 White House Conference on Aging, in fact, called for new and more meaningful volunteer opportunities for older Americans ( Morrow-Howell, 2006 ) .
Research on volunteerism has focused on the characteristics of volunteers ( Caro & Bass, 1995 ; Choi, Burr, Mutchler, & Caro, 2007 ; Kutner & Love, 2003 ) and the benefi ts of volunteering for physical and mental health ( Li & Ferraro, 2006 ; Lum & Lightfoot, 2005 ; Luoh & Herzog, 2002 ; Morrow-Howell, Hinterlong, Rozario, & Tang, 2003 ) , longevity ( Luoh & Herzog, 2002 ; Musick, Herzog, & House, 1999 ) , and happiness ( Thoits & Hewitt, 2001 ). These benefi ts appear to arise from the personal sense of accomplishment and purpose that volunteering often imparts ( Greenfi eld & Marks, 2004 ; Herzog, Franks, Markus, & Holmberg, 1998 ). There has been little research, however, on volunteer dynamics. For example, how many years do volunteers typically spend volunteering? What factors determine whether older individuals move into and out of volunteer activities? How do changes in family status, health, and employment affect decisions to start or stop volunteering? Understanding more about the process of volunteering would help nonprofi t organizations understand how personal characteristics and events affect the availability of volunteers and help policymakers understand the long-term importance of volunteering in older individuals' lives. A fuller understanding of potential barriers and facilitators to volunteerism may also help policymakers design the right kinds of opportunities to increase older Americans' productivity and engagement.
This study uses longitudinal data from a nationally representative survey to examine entries into and exits from formal volunteer activities between 1996 and 2004 by adults aged 55 -65 at study baseline. It begins with a review of the literature on volunteering among older adults, and the factors related to volunteer transitions. It then describes the conceptual framework, data, model specifi cation, and sample criteria. Results show the duration of volunteer activities, the probability that older adults start and stop volunteering, and the factors that signifi cantly predict volunteer transitions.
Background
About 33% of adults aged 55 and older in the Health and Retirement Study (HRS) formally volunteered for an organization in 2002 ( Zedlewski & Schaner, 2005 ) . And about 26% of adults aged 55 and older in the Current Population Survey (CPS) reported volunteering for an organization in 2006, which was down slightly from earlier years ( Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2007 ) .
Studies fi nd that among older adults, volunteers most often come from part-time workers, those with at least some college education, those in good to excellent health, those with high incomes, and those who assign high importance to religion ( Choi et al., 2007 ; Kutner & Love, 2003 ; Zedlewski & Schaner, 2006 ) . Having children younger than 18 years in the household increases rates of volunteerism among adults of all ages, probably because parents often participate in their children's school activities ( Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2007 ) . In contrast, Caro and Bass (1995) fi nd that employment, family obligations, and health problems can deter volunteering. Indeed, a recent study by Choi et al. (2007) fi nds that older wives who take care of their husbands are somewhat less likely to volunteer than noncaregivers. Rotolo (2000) points out that " membership in voluntary associations is an inherently dynamic process " (p. 1134). Yet, data constraints often force researchers to ignore the dynamic aspect of volunteerism. Using longitudinal data on a sample of adults residing in 10 Nebraska communities, Rotolo's is one of the fi rst studies to gauge the effects of life-changing events on volunteerism. Respondents were interviewed in 1989 and asked to recall their voluntary membership, work experiences, marriages, and childbirth(s) back to 1974. The author fi nds that transitions to marriage and parenthood infl uence volunteering differently for men and women. For example, becoming married increases the likelihood that men will join a voluntary association but has no effect on women. Having preschool-aged children decreases the likelihood that women will leave a voluntary association, whereas having elementary-age children increases the likelihood that women will stop volunteering. But having children of any age has no effect on the likelihood that men will quit volunteering. The author also fi nds that the positive correlation between marriage and volunteerism found by other researchers using cross-sectional data comes about not only because married adults are more likely to volunteer than nonmarried adults but also because married adults volunteer for longer periods than nonmarried adults.
A CNCS (2007b) study follows volunteers for a period of two years to analyze their volunteer activity. Using CPS data from 2002 to 2006, it fi nds that two-year volunteer retention rates among boomers (aged 46 -57) decline when they leave the labor force and when their children move out of the household. It also reports that job losses depress twoyear volunteer retention rates among the pre -baby boom cohort (aged 58 and older). Of course, these job changes may have been accompanied by other events (such as a move or a change in health status) that could not be assessed in the study. Thus, one cannot conclude that changes in job status themselves lead to changes in volunteer status. In fact, Mutchler, Burr, and Caro (2003) report different effects of work on volunteer transitions. Using data from the Americans' Changing Lives survey, the authors fi nd that although work has little impact on volunteer retention, stopping work (as well as working part time and not working) increases the likelihood that nonvolunteers will start volunteering.
Finally, the CNCS (2007b) study documents higher volunteer retention rates among those donating the most volunteer hours and those providing professional services, indicating that strength of commitment and type of volunteer activity may be important predictors of volunteer transitions.
The study by Rotolo (2000) fi nds that individuals often leave one type of organization to join another. Thus, he stresses that " analyses that fail to treat joining and leaving organizations as distinct processes cannot uncover such aspects of voluntary membership mobility " (p. 1155). However, few studies (excluding Mutchler et al., 2003 ) have tried to assess interest in volunteering among nonvolunteers. One recent survey reports that more than half of nonvolunteers aged 55 and older have some interest in volunteering ( VolunteerMatch, 2007 ) . The study further reports that professionals and women aged 55 -64 express the most interest in volunteering. When asked why they are not volunteering, many say they have not found the right opportunity. This survey also fi nds that older nonvolunteers would prefer volunteer activities that offer opportunities to learn new skills or explore new interests. Current interest in volunteerism among older adults appears to be much higher than in previous years. For example, a 1991 Commonwealth Fund survey found that only one quarter of nonvolunteers aged 55 and older said that they would consider volunteer work ( Caro & Bass, 1995 ) .
The present study improves our understanding of how individuals move in and out of formal volunteer activities at older ages. Unlike most other studies, its focus is entirely on older adults. It uses longitudinal data that follow older individuals for a period of 8 years to examine these transitions over a longer period than possible with most data sources used in previous research. It uses retrospective data on volunteer activities over the past 12 months, rather than 15 years as in Rotolo (2000) , so recall error is likely to be minimal. It also provides more complete information about how changing characteristics and circumstances of individuals affect volunteering spells. It highlights, for example, how changes in mental and physical health status and other demands on older adults' time affect volunteer transitions.
Methods

Conceptual Framework
Over their lives, individuals can experience any number of life-changing events. At older ages, these are likely to include residential moves, divorce or widowhood, retirement, caregiving for elderly parents or ailing spouses, and health declines, among others. Sociologists have long acknowledged the impact that life-changing events can have on voluntary activities. (See Rotolo [2000] for a review of this literature.) Role overload theory predicts that individuals faced with too many demands on their time will experience stress or confl ict that can limit volunteerism ( Mutchler et al., 2003 ; Rotolo, 2000 ; Wilson, 2000 ) . For example, caregivers and workers would be less likely to volunteer than those who do not provide care or work. Choi et al. (2007) fi nd some evidence of this for wives who provide care for their husbands. In contrast, role extension theory predicts that individuals who are already engaged in productive activities will have social networks that can positively infl uence volunteerism ( Mutchler et al., 2003 ; Wilson, 2000 ; Wilson & Musick, 1997b ) . For example, caregivers and workers would be more likely to volunteer than those who do not provide care or work. Other variables such as age, education, religiosity, income or wealth, and health status are often treated as forms of capital, which typically increase the likelihood of volunteering ( Choi et al., 2007 ; Wilson, 2000 ; Wilson & Musick, 1997a , 1997b .
This study takes a different approach by applying the theory of economic welfare maximization, which postulates that individuals choose from among alternative actions to minimize expected costs and maximize expected benefi ts. This theory has been widely used by economists. For example, Becker (1965 Becker ( , 1975 Becker ( , 1981 applied it to individual decisions regarding marriage, divorce, fertility, and time allocation. In the current context, the theory predicts that the decision to start or stop volunteering is driven by the costs and benefi ts of volunteering. Therefore, factors that increase volunteer costs relative to benefi ts will discourage nonvolunteers from starting volunteer activities and cause volunteers to quit, whereas factors that increase volunteer benefi ts relative to costs will encourage nonvolunteers to start volunteering and dissuade volunteers from quitting.
We hypothesize that changes in residential location, marital status, caregiving responsibilities, work, and health status will infl uence volunteerism by altering its associated costs and benefi ts. A residential move is predicted to increase the costs of volunteering because it uproots people's lives. Divorce or widowhood is expected to increase the costs of volunteering because a spouse is no longer present to share household responsibilities or the volunteer experience (for spouses who volunteer together). For opposite reasons, marriage is likely to reduce the costs of volunteering ( Wilson, 2000 ) . Rotolo (2000) suggests, however, that it will have different effects on men and women because married men tend to devote themselves to activities outside the home (e.g., work, volunteer activities), whereas married women focus on domestic activities. Additionally, Rotolo and Wilson (2006) fi nd that marrying increases the likelihood of volunteering if one's spouse also volunteers.
The benefi ts of volunteering are expected to decrease when parental care, spousal care, or work responsibilities begin because individuals must devote limited time and energy to these activities ( Herzog et al., 1998 ; Wilson, 2000 ) . Choi et al. (2007) fi nd some evidence that wives who provide care for their husbands are less likely than noncaregivers to volunteer. The authors did not fi nd a similar relationship for husband caregivers. Unlike other caregiving responsibilities, the onset of child care is expected to increase the benefi ts of volunteering because volunteering enables caregivers to become involved in their children's school-related activities. In this case, volunteering complements child care ( Mutchler et al., 2003 ; Wilson & Musick, 1997b ) . Although it can be argued that volunteering and other productive activities are endogenous, we assume that people decide whether to volunteer depending on their work and caregiving responsibilities. By defi nition, volunteering is optional. However, work and caregiving tend to be both obligatory and time intensive. Therefore, people are more likely to be able to reduce their volunteer activities or volunteer hours when other productive activities take too much time or energy than they are to reduce their work or caregiving responsibilities because of their volunteer commitments.
Finally, declines in physical or mental health are expected to increase the costs of volunteering by limiting one's capabilities. Wilson and Musick (1997a) note that " in the context of social exchange, good health is resource; bad health is a constraint " (p. 699). However, there is some evidence that the effects differ by age. Li and Ferraro (2006) fi nd that depression is a barrier to volunteering at middle age and a catalyst to volunteering at older ages.
We also hypothesize that current age, education, religion, fi nancial resources, and urbanicity, as well as past volunteer experience, will increase or decrease the costs and benefi ts of volunteering, and there is empirical evidence to support many of these effects. Age is likely to infl uence volunteering indirectly through changes in work status and health. Higher education is predicted to lower the costs of volunteering because colleges have large alumni networks and because highly educated individuals may be more aware of social issues and the voluntary organizations that tackle them ( Mutchler et al., 2003 ; Wilson, 2000 ) . Religion is expected to reduce the costs of volunteering because religious organizations often encourage volunteerism through community involvement ( Wilson & Musick, 1997a ) . Higher fi nancial resources are likely to increase the costs of volunteering because of higher opportunity costs ( Wilson, 2000 ; Wilson & Musick, 1997a ) . Living in an urban area is expected to reduce the costs of volunteering because denser population areas may present more opportunities to volunteer and because public transportation may make these opportunities more accessible. Past volunteer experience is predicted to reduce the costs of volunteering because experienced volunteers have already arranged their schedules to accommodate volunteer activities and are already knowledgeable and comfortable with the operations and expectations of the organizations. Finally, we expect the costs of volunteering to be lower for current volunteers than for nonvolunteers, making it easier to retain volunteers than to recruit nonvolunteers. Nonvolunteers are likely to be stymied in any volunteer efforts by their lack of recent volunteer experience and by inertia. Economists have found that inertia can be a powerful deterrent to behavioral change (in this case switching from a nonvolunteer to a volunteer) because the existing benefi ts tend to outweigh the prospective benefi ts ( Fielding & Klein, 1993 ; Thaler & Sunstein, 2008 ) .
Data
This study uses data from multiple waves of the HRS, a large, nationally representative survey of older Americans conducted by the Survey Research Center at the University of Michigan for the National Institute on Aging. The survey began in 1992 with a sample of adults aged 51 -61 (born between 1931 and 1941) and their spouses, and it reinterviewed them every 2 years. In 1996, the fi rst year of our analysis, these adults were 55 -65 years old. The most recent data available when we completed the study were collected in 2004. The HRS oversamples African Americans, Hispanics, and Florida residents, but it includes sample weights that we use to adjust our descriptive estimates so they represent the underlying national population.
We use information collected by the HRS to create measures of volunteerism and other productive activities. Because the survey asks different questions about each activity, some of our measures use different reference periods. We defi ne formal volunteering as any volunteer work for religious, educational, health-related, or other charitable organizations in the past 12 months. Parent care consists of any assistance to parents or parents-in-law of at least 100 hr over the past two years. Spouse care refers to any assistance in the past month (or the past 3 months of life for a recently deceased spouse). Child care consists of any care of a child living in the household or grandchild care of at least 100 hr over the past two years. Work refers to any paid work in the past 12 months. Additionally, the HRS asks volunteers how many hours they devoted to volunteer activities over the past 12 months. Other respondent characteristics available in the HRS that likely infl uence volunteerism include fi nancial resources, health status, residential relocations, religiosity, and basic demographics.
Model Specifi cation
The analysis uses a discrete-time multivariate hazard model to examine the factors related to older adults' transitions to and from volunteering. For each person, we observe a spell of volunteering or nonvolunteering starting in 1996. For those who volunteer in 1996, the spell ends when they stop volunteering or when we can no longer observe them because they stop responding to the survey. For nonvolunteers, the spell ends when they begin volunteering or when we can no longer observe them. We use the logistic function to model the discrete-time hazard rate. The dependent variable equals 1 when the respondent begins or ends volunteer activities; otherwise, it equals zero. We estimate models for the full samples of volunteers and nonvolunteers, and then separately for men and women. Some studies suggest that women are more involved in volunteering ( Thoits & Hewitt, 2001 ), but others fi nd no gender differences ( Zedlewski & Schaner, 2005 ) . However, conventional gender roles, particularly among those in the HRS birth cohorts, suggest that volunteer work is seen primarily as women's work ( Daniels, 1988 ; Rotolo & Wilson, 2006 ) . Gender role differences also suggest that the factors associated with volunteer transitions will differ for men and women. For example, women are more likely than men to provide care, whereas men are more likely than women to work. Rotolo (2000) fi nds evidence of gender differences in his research, particularly with regard to the effects of changes in marital status and parenthood on volunteer transitions.
The logistic regressions control for factors that likely affect volunteer dynamics, including age; gender; race; education; religiosity; household income and wealth; number of hours devoted to volunteer activities in the previous interview (for those in the volunteer sample); whether the respondent lives in an urban, a suburban, or a rural area; whether the respondent has relocated since the previous interview; marital status; spousal volunteerism; participation in other productive activities; and health status. Religiosity is measured by two variables indicating whether religion is very important or somewhat important to the respondent. We measure household wealth as the value of housing, other real assets, and fi nancial assets in constant 2005 dollars (adjusted by the change in the consumer price index). The health status measures include indicators for excellent or very good overall health (as rated by the respondent), depression, and any diffi culty with activities of daily living (ADLs) or instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs). The depression variable equals 1 if respondents answered yes to at least four of the following questions regarding their feelings much of the time over the past week (zero otherwise): felt depressed, everything was an effort, sleep was restless, did not feel happy, felt lonely, felt sad, could not get going, and did not enjoy life. The ADL variable equals 1 if respondents report diffi culty with bathing, dressing, eating, getting in and out of bed, or walking across a room. The IADL variable equals 1 if respondents report diffi culty using the phone, managing money, or taking medications.
Some independent variables are measured at the same interview as volunteering. For example, age, religiosity, income, assets, and urbanicity are time varying. Their reported values at time t are expected to infl uence volunteering at time t . However, other variables are measured between time t − 1 and time t because their changes are expected to infl uence volunteering at time t. For marital status, spouse volunteerism, parent care, spouse care, child care, paid work, and the health variables, the model includes indicators of whether the characteristic or circumstance existed in both survey years, started between the survey years, or stopped between the survey years; the reference groups consist of those who did not experience it in either survey year.
An important methodological concern is how to treat volunteer and nonvolunteer spells that begin before 1996. We do not use data from the 1992 and 1994 surveys because in those years, the HRS identifi ed only volunteers who spent at least 100 hr volunteering during the past 12 months. Therefore, all spells in our analysis are left censored because we know nothing about how long individuals volunteered or did not volunteer before 1996. Although including left-censored spells in transition analyses reduces the selection bias produced by dropping them ( Iceland, 1997 ) , we have no way of testing whether individuals in left-censored spells are systematically different from those in uncensored spells.
Nonresponse bias is another methodological concern in analyzing survey data. Abraham, Helms, and Presser (2007) note that nonresponse bias could have an especially large impact on survey estimates of volunteering because volunteers and survey participants are likely to be infl uenced by similar factors related to civic responsibility. In their analysis of CPS survey respondents, the authors fi nd that American Time Use Survey (ATUS) respondents were more likely than ATUS nonrespondents to volunteer. HRS response rates among the cohorts in our analysis are fairly highranging from 84% to 93% between 1996 and 2004 -suggesting that nonresponse bias is not a large problem. Furthermore, sample weights in the HRS are adjusted to account for nonresponse. Although Abraham et al. show that nonresponse bias does infl uence volunteer rates, the authors fi nd that it has no impact on the factors related to volunteering, which is the main objective of our analysis.
Sample Criteria
The 1996 HRS includes a nationally representative sample of 8,107 respondents aged 55 -65. Of these respondents, 698 dropped out of the survey by 1998. Another 202 respondents failed to report key information in 1996 or in later years. Given the dynamic nature of volunteerism and other key variables, we dropped these respondents from the analysis because imputing their missing values would introduce too much error. Our fi nal sample, therefore, consisted of 7,207 respondents. The sample of volunteers, who were followed until 2004 or until they stopped volunteering or dropped out of the survey, included 2,752 adults and 6,700 person-year observations. The sample of nonvolunteers included 4,455 adults and 13,296 person-year observations.
Before estimating the models, however, we used a subset of the sample to compute the frequency of volunteer transitions and the number of periods in which older adults volunteer. To ensure that we consider only complete volunteer histories when computing frequencies, we eliminated from the sample respondents who dropped out of the survey before 2004, leaving 5,872 individuals who completed all fi ve HRS interviews from 1996 to 2004.
Results
Among adults aged 55 -65, 40.3% did not volunteer in any of the survey periods; 15.2% volunteered in only one period; 28.8% volunteered in two, three, or four survey periods; and 15.7% volunteered in all fi ve periods ( Table 1 ) . Although men volunteered somewhat less often than women, the frequency distributions do not differ much by sex.
We fi nd considerable stability in volunteer behavior. Nearly 4 in 10 adults aged 55 -65 who volunteered in 1996 volunteered in all four subsequent periods, and another 2 in 10 volunteered in three of the four subsequent periods. (These duration statistics include all years of volunteering, whether consecutive or not.) In contrast, most individuals who did not volunteer in 1996 did not volunteer in any survey period. Among those who began volunteering after 1996, nearly half volunteered in only one wave (15.6% of the 33.0% who begin). More women than men began volunteering (35.6% of women compared with 30.0% of men), but the frequency of their volunteer activities are distributed fairly similarly.
Describing Volunteer Transitions
Similar to a life table, Table 2 describes the probability (hazard rate) that individuals stop or start volunteer activities in each year after 1996, given that they did not do so in the previous period. The number of volunteers and nonvolunteers declines over time as they stop or start volunteering or drop out of the sample. The risk of quitting starts out relatively high and declines precipitously over time. In 1998, the probability that an older adult stops volunteering is 35%, but it drops to 22% in 2000 and to 12% by 2004 for those who continued to volunteer. One reason for the decline over time in the simple hazard rate is that the sample changes as the least committed volunteers drop out. By the end of the period, only the most committed volunteers with the lowest quit rates remain.
The cumulative percentage of older adults who continue to volunteer each year (the cumulative survival rate) is another indicator of volunteer durations. In 1998, 65% of volunteers continued (survived), compared with just 38% by 2004. We also fi nd that individuals who volunteered in 1996 continued volunteering for another 4.93 years on average, assuming that individuals who report volunteering in consecutive biannual interviews also volunteered in the intervening year when they were not observed.
Compared with the probability of a volunteer break, the probability of initiating volunteer activities starts out extremely low and declines even further over time. In 1998, the probability that an older adult starts volunteering is only 12%. For those who still do not volunteer, the probability drops to 9% in 2000 and to 8% in 2004. Individuals remain as nonvolunteers for long periods, with the cumulative survival rate at 88% in 1998 and remaining as high as 67% in 2004. On average, nonvolunteers continued in that state for 5.99 years over the eight-year period that we observed them.
Multivariate Regressions of Volunteer Transitions
The multivariate analyses control for differences in demographic and economic characteristics across individuals and show the impact of life-changing events on volunteer transitions. Table 3 reports hazard model results for volunteer breaks. Education and religion have the expected effect on transitions from volunteeringhigher levels of education and greater religiosity significantly reduce the probability of volunteer breaks. For example, volunteers who feel that religion is very important are 14.7 percentage points less likely to stop volunteering than those who believe that religion is unimportant.
Transitions from volunteering. -
As we hypothesized, those with past volunteer experience are signifi cantly less likely to stop volunteering. But the greater their attachment to volunteering, measured by the number of past volunteer hours, the greater the chance that they will continue to volunteer. Compared with volunteers who contributed less than 50 hr, the probability of a volunteer break is 7.9 percentage points lower for volunteers who contributed between 50 and 99 hr in the previous year, but 17.3 percentage points lower for those who volunteered 200 or more hr in the previous year.
A number of social, demographic, and health events increase the chances that volunteer activities will be interrupted. As we predicted, residential moves increase the costs of volunteering. Consequently, volunteers who move are 4.9 percentage points more likely to quit than those who do not move. Marriage, divorce, and widowhood all have the expected effect on volunteer breaks. Volunteers who marry a spouse who does not volunteer are 28.6 percentage points more likely to quit than those who are not married in either survey year, and those who remain married to a nonvolunteer are 4.9 percentage points more likely to quit. Volunteers who divorce or become widowed between surveys are 9.6 percentage points more likely to quit than those who are not married in either survey year. Consistent with our hypotheses, other events that increase the odds that volunteers quit include caring for a parent in both survey years, continued depression, depression onset, and the onset of diffi culties with ADLs or IADLs.
Other social, demographic, and health events reduce the likelihood of volunteer breaks. Marriage to a spouse who volunteers reduces the probability that an individual stops volunteering. For example, volunteers who become married to another volunteer are 11.5 percentage points less likely to quit than volunteers who are not married, and those who remain married to a spouse who volunteers are 9.7 percentage points less likely to quit. Volunteers who stop caring for a spouse are less likely to stop volunteering than those who did not care for a spouse in the current or previous survey. And, volunteers with excellent or very good health in both the current and the previous survey years have a lower likelihood of quitting than those who were less healthy in either year. Consistent with our hypothesis regarding past volunteer experience, the odds that older volunteers quit decline the longer they volunteer. For example, the probability that volunteers quit is 12.7 percentage points lower in the eighth year of the volunteer spell than in the second year. Finally, the estimated impact on volunteer breaks of having missing depression data is large and signifi cant, but this result appears to be capturing the effect of proxy interviews. There are 401 cases in 1996 (volunteers and nonvolunteers combined) with missing depression information and 400 proxy interviews. It is perhaps not surprising that respondents who are unwilling or unable to complete the HRS survey themselves are more likely to quit volunteering than others. Few regression results change when the analysis drops proxy interviews. In particular, the coeffi cients on the variable depressed remain highly signifi cant. Several factors have different effects on the probability of ending volunteer activities for men and women. For example, recent moves and health status have much larger impacts for women than men. Women who moved between survey years are more likely to quit volunteering than those who did not move; however, this effect is insignifi cant for men. Also, women who are in excellent or very good health in both the current and the previous survey years are less likely to quit volunteering than those who reported good, fair, or poor health in both survey years. For men, health status does not signifi cantly infl uence the probability that they stop volunteering. Marrying a nonvolunteer increases the likelihood that men stop volunteering by 42.9 percentage points but has no impact on women. In contrast, becoming divorced or widowed increases the likelihood that women stop volunteering by 11.3 percentage points but has no impact on men.
Transitions to volunteering. -In general, the results show that variables have smaller and opposite effects on the probability of volunteer starts than on the probability of volunteer breaks ( Table 4 ) . If religion is very important to an older person, for example, the likelihood that he or she starts volunteering increases by 5.5 percentage points, whereas the likelihood that he or she stops volunteering decreases by 14.7 percentage points. We hypothesized that living in an urban area would reduce the costs of volunteering, and in doing so would encourage nonvolunteers to start volunteering and dissuade volunteers from quitting. However, the results do not support this hypothesis. We fi nd that living in an urban or a suburban area reduces the probability that older adults will start volunteering and that it has no impact on their probability of quitting. Being married to a spouse who volunteers in the current period substantially increases the likelihood that nonvolunteers start volunteering. The impact is largest for nonvolunteers who marry a volunteering spouse (15.2 percentage points), followed by those who continue in marriage to a volunteer (8.2 percentage points).
Other events that boost volunteer starts are the onset of spousal care, the cessation of spousal care, the onset of child care, the onset of work, excellent or very good health in both the current and the previous survey years, and the onset of excellent or very good health.
Circumstances that reduce the likelihood of volunteer starts are being married in the current and previous survey years to a nonvolunteer, working in both survey years, starting to feel depressed, continuing to feel depressed, and having diffi culty with ADLs or IADLs in both years. Finally, the longer older adults do not volunteer, the less likely they are to start volunteering. For example, the probability that nonvolunteers start volunteering is 3.9 percentage points lower in the eighth year of the nonvolunteer spell than in the second year.
Discussion
The impending retirement of boomers has spurred interest in tapping their productive energies to benefi t society. Understanding potential barriers to volunteerism may help public policies or community interventions expand older Americans' productivity and engagement.
This study uses longitudinal data that follow older individuals from 1996 to 2004 to increase our understanding of volunteer dynamics. Many of the same variables that predict volunteer exits have an opposite impact on the probability that nonvolunteers start volunteering. Generally, however, the impact is much smaller on a volunteer start than a volunteer break, suggesting that it may be more diffi cult to persuade older adults to volunteer than to keep them from quitting.
Consistent with the fi ndings of the CNCS (2007b) , what matters most for retaining current volunteers and recruiting new ones is past volunteer experience. For volunteers, this is determined by the number of volunteer hours as well as the number of years spent volunteering. Volunteers who donated 200 hr or more of their time in the previous year are much less likely to quit in the current year than those who contributed fewer than 50 hr of their time. Also, the probability that volunteers quit is much lower in the eighth year of the volunteer spell than in the second year. For nonvolunteers, the (Continued) longer they have abstained from volunteer activities, the less likely they are to start volunteering. Another key factor related to volunteering is having a spouse who volunteers. This fi nding is consistent with other studies ( Freeman, 1997 ; Hook, 2004 ; Rotolo & Wilson, 2006 ) and supports our hypothesis that the costs of volunteering are lower if one's spouse also volunteers. In their study, Rotolo and Wilson (2006) conclude that wives have more infl uence than husbands when it comes to their impact on spousal volunteering. Our fi ndings do not support the authors' conclusion unequivocally.
When we consider the combined effect of the interaction between being married and having a spouse who volunteers, we fi nd that wives' infl uence is stronger than husbands' among volunteers but that husbands' infl uence is stronger than wives' among nonvolunteers. That is, whether wives volunteer has a large impact on their volunteering husbands' decisions to quit or continue volunteering. The effect is much smaller for volunteering wives. And whether husbands volunteer has a large impact on their nonvolunteering wives' decisions to start or continue abstaining from volunteer activities. Again, the effect is much smaller for nonvolunteering husbands.
The results of our study can help inform policymakers, nonprofi ts, and community groups on ways to retain active volunteers and to recruit new ones. About four fi fths of America's public charities engage volunteers, and despite the historically high rates of volunteering, about two thirds report diffi culty recruiting the volunteers they need ( Urban Institute, 2004 ) . Because older adults are much less likely to start volunteering than stop volunteering, initiatives should fi rst focus on retaining current volunteers. Matching older adults with volunteer opportunities that match their personalities, experiences, and future goals might be one way to build stronger and longer lasting connections.
Initiatives aimed at recruiting new volunteers may have a greater payoff by targeting adults when they are younger and still working ( Mutchler et al., 2003 ; Zedlewski, 2007 ) . Zedlewski , for example, shows that over three quarters of older adults who volunteer while working continue to volunteer after retirement, whereas only one quarter of adults not volunteering while working begin to volunteer after retirement. Active employee volunteer programs that continue to engage retirees also provide a promising way to encourage volunteerism among older adults ( Burns & Gonyea, 2005 ) . Also important is creating volunteer activities that families and couples can perform together. Opportunities for couples can both encourage people to start volunteering and help reduce volunteer turnover.
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